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'Worn font that standard sheet!
Where breathes the fee but falls beers zest

With Freedem's sell beneath oar feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming •'er u■!

CAMP Itsvctarr,
Harper's Ferry, July 5.1881.

Companies F, I, G, and K, of the Twenty-
dtth Pennsylvania Regiment, will receive their let-

ters, if addressed as above.
Companies A and C must be addressed to Wash-

ington Arsenal, Washington City.
Companies B, B, and H must be addressed to

Fort Washington, Maryland.
Pottsville, Reading,. Harrisburg, Doylestown,

Carbondale City, Lewistown, and Allentown pa-
pers will please °tiny.

Letters for the Band must also be addressed to
Camp Rateliff, Harper's Ferry.

By order of H. L. Cake, Colonel Commanding .
W. B. Rictleans, Adjutant.

The Case of Umlervs. Lehman.
Among the last official acts of Colonel

FORNEY, Clerk of the House of Representa-
tives, was to place the name of the Hon. llrsr.
E. LENHAN as the Representative in Congress
from the First Congressional district of this
State en the Toll of members. For doing this
he encountered the opposition of Mr. STEVENS,
the Representative from Lancaster, also in
this State. The reasons which actuated the
Clerk are contained in the following paper,
which was read to the House at his own re-
quest. It is but just to say that Mr. LEIEMAN
distinguished himself during his discussion
with Mr. STEVENS in deferim of his rights on
the floor of the House. It washisfirst effort
In any deliberative body, and yet be bore him-
self with the coolness and deliberation of a
veteran. His fluency, courtesy, and subdued
energy captivated the House
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The Clerk, in piecing the name of William E. i
Lehman upon the roll of members, for the First
0 ongressional district of Pennsylvania, was
seinated by the following reasons:

William F. Packer, Governor of Pennsylvania,
on the Bth day of November, 18d0, pursuant to the
provisions of antra Assembly, leaned his proolamit•
lion declaring William E. Lehman wee duly
elected Representative in Congress from the First
Congressional &strict. and enumerating him with
twenty four others as members elect from the
State of Pennsylvania to the Rouse ofRepresenta-
tives to the present Congress This proclamation
is presented by Mr. Lehman as his credentials.

John lid Butler, on the other hand, claimed
that the official returns made out by the board of
election judges, under act of Assembly, showed he
was elected Representative in the First district.
This return he relied upon as evidence imilicient
for the Clerk to place his name upon the roll.

In this (mallet the question atone which of these
claimants should be platted by the 'dark upon the
roll, and be called in the organization of the
Rouse, or whether the names of both should be
omitted until after the organization. The Colima
tutiori of the United States provides that the time,
place, and manner of holding eleetiongforRepre-
sentatives shall be presoribed in each State by the
Legislature thereof; but Cougrese may at any
time, by law, make oralter such regulations. (Art.
1., sec 4.) The fifth section of the Brat article
provides that each Roane shall be the }edge of the
election, returns, and qualifications of its own
member!. The plain words of the Constitution, as
lion' as' the uniform notion •of the Rouse ever
stboe the organisation of the Government,
show that it is the exolnelve province of the
House to decide the right to contacted sesta up-
on Its floor. The clerk is but a ministerial olleefrhaving no right thinvestigate or decide ; but, in-
asmuch as there must be some evidence Or rule to
guide him for the purpose of organization, the
election law of Pennsylvania has conferred upon
the Governor of that State authority to decide, by
prooltms'ion, the persons returned..aseleoted in
their respective districts. This officialdeclaration
is in the nature of a primary adjudication upon
the fact of election, whioh oan.only be ratified or
reversed by thy Rouse. The clerk is therefor*
bound to leek at the law of the State; and where
the olaimant presents the credeotlal prescribed by
•ihet laW it'miset be received as the only authentic:
evidence. The Governor's proclamation re made
the prescribed credential to which the clerk meet,
look to making out the roll of members; but he
has no power to consider anything contradictory
or impeaching that credential.

The Governor's official deeleratimi guides the
clerk in respect to the uncontested seats, and is
his general authority for placing the claimant's
names upon the roll; and if, where there is a eon-
teat, he should go beyond the Governor's proofs-
mation, and look at the returns to see whether the
enumerated persons, were. duly 'elected, he would
be osurpir.g the ionotion of the Rouse, and as-
suming to ;edge what is only within its jurisdic-
tion. So the present ease, Mr. Lehman presents
rteflitely the same evidenoe of his right to the scat

fr theFirst district of Pennsylvania, exhibited by
-9a 1 1 the other Representatives from Mat State.
The clerk has no power to dielinguish between
the persons declared in the awe proclamation to
be eleoted, bat meet give the proclamation equal
credit as to all who are enumerated as members.

At the organization of the Gomm ofRepresen-
tatives of the Twenty slitts,Congress, in December,
1839, five seats (fop Fite State of New Jersey were
contested ; and dm clerk, without entering the
names of eiti.er upon the roll, submitted to the
Haase triether,lo should pass over their names
ttntil the pall of 'the balance of the roll was com-
pleted. After a protraoted and exciting contest,

Ifpnee resolved : first, to call the names of
geptieroeo whose right to seats was not disputed
or contested ; second, that after the names of such
membere were called, and before a Speaker was
/sleeted, they should, provided there be a quorum
of snob present, then bear and judge ofthe eleo
tion, returns, and qualifteations of the claimants,
Messrs. Ingersoll and Naylor excepted, to the
seats contested upon the tiger. The claimants
holding the Governor's certificate were excluded
from voting in the organization; but, after inves-
tigation and report by a committee, the seats were
awarded to their contestants.

Bat the proceedings of the clerk and by the
House In the New Jersey case were at the time
regarded as a departure from previous usage and
puede., and very mulch influenced by special olr-
onmetances of a political nature then existing. The
constitutionaPdaty of the clerk to oall those whose
right is attested by the ofilpial evidence of the Go-
vernor's oertifioate.was earnestly insisted upon by
some of the. wisest and.most distinguished states-
men of that day, among whom were the venera/de
John quinoy Adams and two of the ablest jurists
of tinneylvanta—John bergeant and Richard. aid-
dle_; and the majority of the House, by its own
kotion at the same time in another ease, deter-
mined in favor of thepuma facie right furnished
by the proclamation ofthe Governor ot Peansylva-
Ida Mr. Lehman is offietally declared by the Go-
vernoras legally elected in the First Congreszional
distriot, and is enumerated with all the other.mem-
hers claiming seats from that State. The clerk
has no more right to exclude his name- from the
roll, on the ground of error or mistake by Govern-
or Packer, or thathis deolaration in oontradioted
by the return of the board, than. he would have to
emotede every other person named in the Govern-
or's proclamation. The. exeroloe of power in any
ease would imply tbeitigist to leave out the whole
Pennsylvania delegation, and exclude that State
from represontation in the organization of. the
House,'and deprive a sovereign .State of its right

Ao- say through its constituted authorities who
should be itsRepresentative upon the floor of this
House.
It For these reasons I have platted the name of
William E. Lehman upon the roll of the Howe,
along with the other members designated by the
Governor's proclamation, as the person seleoted torepro vent the First district, of the State of Penn-
iman's, in the House of Representatves of the
United States.

Alter the reading of these reasons and con-
siderable debate, the proßosition of Mr.
STEVENS, to strike. out, Mr. LIIIIL&N'll name
and substitute that of Mr. BUTLER, was de-
feated by a.vote 0f.98 to 48, and Mr. lanotss.
was sworn in as a member of the 87th. Com-
peas.

THE TELEGRAPH tells US very briefly that
44Sir ARCHIBALD ALISON, 111 A lotto! to CASSIUS
M. CLAY, contends that the American Consti-
tution is a failure, and recommends a national
church and a monarchy as a remedy." Sir
AHOHIBALD is a bistotian and essayist, of the
bigoted Tory school. ED believes in the
divine right of kings, in the beauties of an
aristocracy, an established church, and the
smallest possible amount of liberty for the
largest number of people. Wo are rather anx-
ious to read his letter to Mr. CLAY, and have
no doubt it is a very amusing production.

Tai /nrizeirer pays the following deserved com-
pliment to E. S. bAstronn, Erg , President of the
American Telegraph Company :

" The American Telegraph Company is now tin-der the management of E. S. Sanford, Erg , of tho
Adams' Express Company, and it is due to him tosay, that difficult as It is t, control this greatehannel of communioation at a time like this,
without embarrassing the Government on the one
hand, or displeasing the onstomers of the .line on
the other, Mr. Sanford diseharges the ditty to ad-
miration."

Ws have received Ales of Rio Janeiro papers
with dates to May 25. The most important item
of news wefind is that a disease has attacked the
coats plants in some localities. and the new orcp
In those •plaiies will be entirely destroyed. The
farmers are naturally very much alarmed. The
river Miserloordia, in the provinoe of Minas, has
been found to contain diamonds, and numbers of
men lave goneeto try their hand at diamond hunt-
ing. No pelitioal news of any interest.

LARGE Saintivr's BALM or CUTLIIRY, NOTION/it
Boone, Ico.—N. F. Panooast, auctioneer,

wilt sell this (Monday) morning, by order of the
sheriff, at No. 503 Chestnut street, a large stook or
be pocket and table cutlery, lirnehes, notions,

perfumery, fancy goods) masked instruments, AO:

Our National Finances.

The Secretary of the Treasury has given us

a very clear statement of whatthe country will
be compelled to pay to crush this insurrection.
Ile estimates that it will be necessary to raise
in this currentfiscal year about three hundred
and twenty millionsof dollars. This great finan-

cial burden he proposes to apportion on the
country in various ways. One fourth he thinks
should be raised by taxation and three fourths
by loans. In other words, the country will be
expected to pay one fourth ofthe cost of crush-
ingrebellion incash—the remainder upon easy
loans and at an advantageous rate of interest.

The most delicate part of the legislative
duty of the present Congress will be the regu-
lation of the ways and means of taxation; in
the first place, to make ,these effective and
certain; in the second, to distribute the bur-
dens so that they will fall lightly upon the
weak and heavily upon the strong. The peo-
ple of all conntries have a general antipathy
to taxation, and especially when the articles
taxed are those we use most largely in do-
mestic consumption. The Secretary proposes
that the taxes shall be raised in the following
manner 1. By the imposition of a duty upon
sugar, molasses, coffee, and tea. 2. An in-
come, or rather an ad valorem property tax,
upon the people of the State. 3. A. mode-
rate tax on stills and distilled liquor, on ale
and beer, on tobaceo, on banknotes, en
spring carriages, on silver ware and jew-
elry, and legacies. In suggesting these
means of taxation, the Secretary expresses
the wish that they be made to "bear mainly
upon articles of luxury, and thus diminish,
to a certain extent, the burdeno imposed by
duties on imports, upon the classes of the
people least able to bear them."

' The imposition of a duty upon sugar, tea,
and coffee will bo more generally felt than
any of the methods suggested by the Secre.
tary. It is one of 'the blessings of our Go-
vernment that these necessary luxuries of life
the poorer classes aro enabled to enjoy at a
very small price. Any tax upon them.will be
as generally felt as a tax upon corn, or a tax
upon salt. The first effect of all taxes is to
produce economy and retrenchment among
those who have to pay them. When tea
advances fifteen and twenty cents per
pound, the laboring man will dispense
with it at one of his daily meals, or educate
the children to prefer milk and water. There
will be less sugar in the pastry, and the coffee
will be more economically distilled. The poor
man who uses three pounds a week under the
present system will make two do under the
system that is to come, and that which is now
almost as necessary as breail will bo looked
upon as the Sunday dinner and its log of
mutton, the plum pudding at Christmas, or the
turkey at Thanksgiving.

The necessary effect of this tax will bo to
lessen the demand at home. By contracting
the market, it will also compel foreign pro-
dacera to lower the price of their staples.
The laws of supply and demand make it ne-
cessary for the producer to suit the interests
and the wishes of the consumer. The laws of
trade and tariffs, are similar to the laws of na-
ture. A short orop of coffee in Brazil or tea in
China affects the market in the United States,
and when the planter finds his coffee giving a
poor average yield to the acre, he expects a
part of his losses to fall uponthe coffee-drinker
in Pennsylvania and Yorkshire. When any
law of commerce fends to decrease the de-
mand, the producer will find it necessary to
adapt his supply to the diminished demand.
It the demand is for a million pounds of coffee
this year, ho will supply it at as large a price
as he can obtain. If, however, it should be
bat eight hundred thousand in the next year,
he will be glad to dispose of his surplus at as
large a discount as the necessities of agricul-
ture and the wishes of the consumer will per-
mit. The effect of this tax, therefore, will be
felt, not only among our own people at home,
but amongthe producers and exporters abroad.
A direct tax upon real estate, or a general

tax upon personal property, will be less op-
pressive than the imposition of a duty upon
tea, coffee, and sugar. A tax of this nature
is general in its operation, and is no more felt
by the artisan in his homestead than by the
millionaire in his mansion. In this connection
the Secretary makes a suggestion which de-

'"serves to be favorably consideredby Congress,
and that is, that in the imposition of a direct
tax upon real estate, "very small properties
maybeproperly and advantageously excluded."

The third method of taxation suggested by
the Secretary seems to be surrounded by
some difficulties. A tax on tobacco, distilled
liquors, ale and beer, is recommended. A
tax ofthe nature of an excise is very trouble-
some to collect, and in order that it may be
properly raised, it is necessary to have an ex-
tensive and very complicated machinery.
The establishment of an excise system in

Anierica would be very unpopular, nor do we
see how it can be at all practicable. This
method of taxation must of necessity be tern-
poraryin its nature, and, while it would be ac-
cepted as away measure, could not very'safely
be continued in a time of peace. The effect
of this tax will be felt also by the poorer
classes more extensively than by those more
favored in fortune. Tobacco is a luxury,
but custom has made It a necessity to thou-
sands, who would rather dispense with their
tea, their coffee, and, it possible, with their
bread, than forego the soothing properties of
.tho narcotic weed. Any tax onliquors should
discriminate infavor of malt liquors, such as
ale and beer. 'This last beverage is becoming
wonderfully popular among miir people. Then-
'sandswho cannot endure the powerful bran-
dies, gin, and whisky, which come from the
still, and who cannot afford the generous wines
of Champagne, Madeira, or even our own
Ohio, find in ale, porter, and beer a grateful,
stimulating, and harmless beverage. So long
as these malt effusions are sold at the cheap
rate which now prevails, it will bo better for
the cause of morality and temperance. We
commend this subject to the careful conside-
ration of Congress.

On thesupposition that these means of taxa-
tion will yield eighty millions of dollars, the
Secretary proposes that the two hundred and
forty millions additionallfrequired shall be
raised by a loan. Loans heretofore have been
requested in such a manner that it was im-
possible for the masses of the people, to con-
tribute their funds. Speculators andbankers;
stock[jobbers, and men of large capital, have
allor loag monopolized the monetary arrange-
ments of the Government. , The arbitrary few
who control the money market have very
raroiy any sympathy with the Government
which receives theirfavors. Their interest is
a' purely financial and selfish one, and they
would have no hesitation in controlling a
Government in their power against the in-
terests of the governed if the rate per cent.
or the stock market would be affected thereby.
The Secretary has no intention of being ruled
by the financial tyrants of Third street or Wall
street, and he accordingly recommends that
these loans be thrown open to the great body
of the people, and that subscriptions be
opened for a national loan of one hundred
millions of dollars, to be issued in the lorm
of treasury notes'orbillsrandbeitiritiyeaili
interest of sevenand three-terithiper contain;
to be paid half yearly, and redeemable at the
pleasure of the United Statds.

We think this proposition of the Secretary
a wise one. The establishment of a national
debt, in which the people are the creditors,
Rill tend to solidify and strengthen the Go-
vernment. When a people are financially in-
terested in the peace and permanence of • a
Government,- they will make loyal citizens,
and feel a greater solicitude in its prosperity.
The rate of interest suggested by the Secre-
tary is extremely advantageous, as an invest-
ment. A national debt, under the control of
a legislature, brings that legislature into sym-
pathy with the people who hold the credit,
acting as an efficient chock upon any execu-
tive power, and preventing anything like a
usurpation of arbitrary authority, or injustice
to the people. We believe a national debt
has givenEngland its strength, and we have no
fear of its having a contrary effect in America.

The details of the Secretary's reyort are
already before our readers. His recogimenda-
tion that the property of those in arms against
the Government be confiscated deserves to be
maturely considered by Congress. The de-
velopments of this rebellion will show more
clearly the necessity or justice of this mea-
sure; bat to act upon it now would, we think,
be premature. Ills suggestion in relation to
the retrenchment of the Governmentexpenses
might very properly be carried into effect.
There is room still for a great retrenchment
in the management of affairs, and now; when
life and treasure are being so abundantly
poured out to maintain the Government, its
officers should exercise the most rigid and
exact economy.

WASHINGTON CORRDROADENCE.
Letter from Occasional.

[Correspondenc, of The Prese.l
WABIIINGRON, July 7, 1861.

Indications foreshadow a steady determination
on the part of both Rouses to vote all the men and
money asked for by the President, and recom-
mended by hie oonetitutionaladvisers. When that
portion of the message was read whioh referred to
the number of additional troops, and the largo
amount of money necersary to carry on and con-
olude the war in favor of the Government, it was
received with an irrepressible burst of applause.
Great care must be taken in order to raise this
large addition to the army and the public, treasury .
The people are as ready to contribute of their pe-
cuniary moans as they have shown themselves to
be in sending forward volunteers ; bat if faotions
are permitted in Congress, these will be followed
by factions in the country.

It should not be forgotten that capital to never
so timid as in snob a state of affairs as that in
whioh we live, nor should the foot be neglected
that Pennsylvania bas already drawn from the
private eoffere of her pooplequite three and a half
millionsof dollars, more in proportion to the popu:
lotion and wealth than any other State. Ohio,
New l'orar,, New Jersey, Masaaohusetts, Rhode
Island, and the Western loyal States, have acted
with unexampled generosity under the same
influence'.
It is from these mimes that the Federal Go-

vernment must draw the material to maintain the
army and to oonduot its own operations.

Foreign capitalists will undoubtedly withhold
investments in American securities at the present
time. The South, covered. with bankruptcy and
debt, repudiation and dishonor, her porta blockst-
ded and her cotton 'piled up upon her levees and
wharves, can hardly maintain her army, and is
compelled to conduct her mockery of a Govern-
mind under the most distressing circumstances,
so that we must depend for the subsistence and
support upon what we can secure from our own
loyal people. I repeat, that too mush prudent
statesmanship cannot be manifested at this time,
in view of this enormous amount of money re-
quired, and the consequent extraordinary increase
in the burdens of the people, especially in the evi
dent falling off of the ordinary public' revennee.
Hence I hail every sign of good feeling in favor of
thecae's. of the country with undfesembled joy. At
no period ofour experience nes amagnanimous for-
getfulness of personal pion§ and a postponement of
party prejudices been so essential. If the Republi-
cans allow themselves to be quoted against their
own Administration, any number ofvoluntary and
vigilant adversaries will re-eoho their assaults,
and hasten to widen the breach. The Democratic
party in the free States, so largely and loyally de-
voted to the Union, is, with a few exceptions, still
controlled by the Breokinridge organization, and
the leaders who represent this organization are
only waiting the moment to, take advantage of di-
visions among tho friends ofthe Government, so as
to reassert a permanent hold upon the confidence
of the masses they have repeatedly betrayed-
Mr. Vice President Breokinridge, who sat in the
House of Representatives during; the delivery of
tie customary address by Mr. Spea.ker. Grow, be-
fore taking the ohair, beard with apperent•in,
difference the mild and spontaneous plaudits of
the Representatives and the people in the gal-
leries, when she came to that • part in which
he echoed the popular wish in regard to a
vigorous prosecution of the war. . The hopes of
this defeated Presidential aspirant can never be
gratified, unless the sentiment thus hailed is di-
vided and broken down. If we oan consolidate
parties in the adhering Statesaround Mr. Lincoln's
policy, all the money that will be voted by Con:
grins will be oontributed by the people. The war
will be concluded before the next fourth of July,
and the authority of the Government perpetuated
during many generations. There never hasbeen a
nation, from the beginning of civilization, clothed
in the panoply of a better cause than that whioh
ought to strengthen our own, and yet no organized
State hag been all the time in deeper peril, orhas
been more beset .by crafty and designing men.
A period like the present invites the patriot to a
hearty support ofthe Government, inspires him to
magnanimity, and teaches him the value of com-
plete disinterestedness, but—and herein lies the
peril in our pathway—the same consideration that
awakens the patriot to his duty arouses the malig-
nant to the assertion ofhis own base attributes. It
le pleaded that criticism restate from the free °bar-
ter offered to inquiry in a country like this, end
therefore the men who desire to break down our
Republic will shield themselves under their pre-
rogative of speaking and printing. You will per-
ceive, then, that notwithstanding the strength of
the great movement to which all Amerioan hearts
are pledged, how easy_ it le for our enemies to
strike at and wound our country's cause.

The War Ministers of the present Adnalnietra-
tion, Ohmeron, Welles, and Ohre—the latter sup-
plying information as to the sinews of war, in
order that the two former may suooesafully ad-
minister theit, greet. .Dopertments—have many
delicate and importantduties to discharge. Their
three several reports furnish the best picture of
the condition of our armies, and of our probabie
financial future. They are written with consum-
mate olearness, and exhibit the amazing re-
sources of our country-

The Post Office Department is comparatively
idle. I passed, a few days ago, through the
massive marble edifice in 'which the machinery
of that Department is conducted, and I found no
crowd, such as besieged the War, the Navy; and
the Treasury buildings. The same remark is true
as to the Department of the Interior. The Score-
try of State, Mr. Seward. taken constant interest
in the operations of the army, and has given a
great impetus to them by the manner in which he
antioipated and defeated the machinations of the
conspirators in foreign countries. Re visits the
camps every afternoon, and has never displayed
more vigor and industry at any former stage of
his career. It remains to be seen bow far the
party leaders in Congress will respond to the ef-
forts of apatriotic President and a united Cabiset.
If time is wasted. in lengthy debate, and the
Housed are disturbed by the delusive theories of
Mr.' Breokinrldge and his followers, the session
may ho protraoted for weeks. There is, in fact,
but ono question to be disposed of—Shall the re-
bellion be put down, and the loyal men in the
slave Statesprotected? 0 nesstortsn.

Melds! Gorreirooqdonoo of The ireead
WASHING TON, JIAly 7, 1561

When I concluded myletter, writtenat the desk
of the reporters, in the Rouge ofRepresentatives,
on Thursday afternoon, I left Mr. Grow, the
newly-elected Speaker, making a speech on his in•
auguration. A good, strong'speech -it was, and
well delivered—a trifle too formal, perhaps—as if
it had been carefully committed to memory. Some
parte were greatly applauded, but the orator,
scarcely displayed tact or taste in winding up,
with two lines from " The Star-Spangled Banner,'.'
to cap his peroration. There really ought to be
an act of Congress making it punishable with im-
prisonment •and silence, to use hackneyed quota-
tions.
" Previous to the swearing-in of the members,
which is done by the Speaker, Mr. Thaddeus Ste
ions drew the attention of the House to the fact
that Mr. John M. Butler denied that Mr. W. E.
Lehman (both ofPhiladelphia) was duly elected to
represent the First Congressional district of Penn-
sylvania, and suggested that until all the
members had been-awarn-in, gentlemen who wore
objeoted to should not be sworn.

This called up Mr. Lehman, who declared that
be claimed his seat onthe same evidence and the
same certificate which admitted Mr. Stevens
himself and every other Pennsylvania member,
namely—and there need be no higher authority—-
theproclamation of. the Governor of his State.
Mr. Lehman then read that portion of. 3overnor
Packer's proclamation, after the fall election of
1880, in which the names of the newly-elected
memberswere declared, among which names were
those of Mr. Stevens himself and of Mr. Lehman.

A desultory conversation bore followed, in
which was mooted the point of alleged fraud at
the election of Mr. Lehman, and that gentleman
said that his election being contested by Mr. But-
ler, the only thing to be done, to make the-record
straight, would be to swear himself in, and let Mr.
-Butler -proceed; in the usual way, to -assertwhai-
ever right be might claim to have. To do-other-
wise would be to negative the proolaniation of 'the
Governor, and change his own status. Mr. Ste-
vens insisted that there was no prienti facie of Mr.
Lehman'a election.

Lehinan then called, on the Clerk of the
House (Colonel Forney) to give the reasons on
which he placed his (Mr. L.'s) name on the roll of
members, and not Mr. Butler's. The reasons were
read, after which.

Mr. Stevens said that, onthe law ease, the certi-
ficate to the member, and not the Governor's Pro-
olamation, gave the seat. Vdtierrior Packer's Pro-
clamation must have been a mistake,—it was only
charitable to suppose FO. His proposal was that
Mr. Butler should be sworn in,.with,liberty to Mr.
Lehman to contest hie right to alt, within a certain
time.

Mr. Lehman oontended that this would be mani-
festly unjust, and would alter his position and
status, and establish a bad precedent. Be wanted
fair play and a fair investigation, and the course
proposed would deprive him of both.

The remit was, Mr. Stevens' proposal was voted
down, and Mr. Lehman was sworn in. Assuredly,
he owes his triumph for triumph it was) to hie
Own toot, courage; atd ability, R. S. M.

Tnoxes kt; Sous' Skate Tits IVaan- —.Elegant
furniture, paintings. this morning, at No. 615
Vine street. .

Superior furniture tomorrow, at 1210 Spruoe
street. • '

• Funatnre, Thursday, at the al:tenon store. See
advertisements of the three sales.

- Appointment by the Governor.
Mania/MR o, July 6.—Hon. John S. ititoCalmont,

President Judge or the Eighteenth dietriot, (Ve.
range, Olation, Jefferson, Mercier,and Forest coon-
ties,) has resigned his office, and is now colonel of
'one ofthe reserve regiments of the State He woe
edueated at West Point, and is, therefore, well
qualified for military duty.

Gov. Curtin has appointed Gianni W. fieofiald,
BR., of Warren county, President Judge of the
DLiriot,tO the raosne7.l
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LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.
FROM WASHINGTON,

Special Despatches to " The Press."
Wesuinciow, July 7, 1861

Advance of Troops into Virginia.

Indieslions ofnative military operations of a de•
oleive character are apparent in the departure to-
day of the New York Fifth and TwelfthRegi•
ments, by rail, in the direction of Martinsburg;
Virginia. Also the departure of the New York
Thirtyelghtp and Greene's U. 8. light artillery
battery into Virginia.

The New York Twenty-third Regiment, from
Elmira county, which arrived here at 12 o'olook
last night, •is under orders to march to-morrow
morning into Virginia.

The Se,oond Rhode Island Regiment is expected
to leave to-night.

Upward of thirty rifled cannon have been sent
Into Virginia since Friday.

Reports. are current that the troops on the Vir-
ginia side of the Potomac will very soon be largely
reinforced.
General Patterson to be Reinforced

ColonelLAMON, of Virginia, reached Washington
this afternoon 6 a 'pedal train, and drove imme-
diately to the President's' house.. SubseqUently he
had an Interview with the military authorities-
He came directfrom Hainetrigle and Martinsburg.
There seems to be no doubt that General Jointsox
has been reinforced, which has induced the „Go-
vernment, to strengthen General Perrzneort's oo-
lmnn.

Extravagant reports are prevalent here of a great
battle between JOHNSON'S and PATTNRSON'S oa-
lumna,but they lack confirmation.
Rumored Defeat of General Patterson.

Late yesteiday afternoon and during the eve!
Ding a rumor wag current that General PATTER.
son had been defeated in an engagement with
General JOHNSON. It could be traoed to no defi-
nite source, and was generally discredited. To-
day, at 12 o'olook, no intelligence from General
PATTBROOw to that effeot bad been received at the
War Department, and-the rumor was considered to
be altogether without foundation.

The Secretary of War.
General Carannow returned yesterday from a

visit to, and an eitamination of Fortress Monroe
The report of the Secretary of, War gives great
satisfaction here. It has the gennine ring. It
speaks plainly, and everyreader knows jest what
it means; and its effect upon the public mind
throughout the country will be to command the
fullest confidence in the aditinistrative abilities of
,the head of theDepartment.

Gen. James' New Projectile..
The flying artillery of the Second Regiment of

Rhode Island have been organised only about a
month, and are armed with Gen. JA-10319' rifledcannon. In presence of •Gov. Srmiatris, and pro-
minent military officers, senators,. and citizens,
yesterday afternoon, eighteen shells, were fired on
Monument Square, -in fifty•two amends after the
ordei' to load was given—the guns being all aimed
so as to concentrate. the fire on the river upon a
very mull Surface. The shells exploded when
they struck the. water, and sent the fragments
about in all direction; showing a dreadfully de-
al:native power, If used against bodies of men ad-
Talking upon the position. After repeating the
exhibition of firing rapidly, the guns were trained
to fire down theriver, and were set at higher ele
vationa than could be given when firing aoroaa the
river. At tan degrees elevation shot were eus-
tained' In' the 'air 'sixteen 'seconds, .and thrown13,500 feet, or about ,two miles and two-thirds. At
seventeen. degrees • elevation the shot were sus-
tained twenty-five seconds, and were sent three
miles and a half; and at nineteen degrees eleva-
tion the time was thirty-five secondi, and the -dis-
tance overfour miles. -

The guns used were the ordinary United States
bronze 6-ponnder field pieces, so far as the exterior
is concerned. • They are bored a trifle larger in-
side than the 6-pounder, and rifled according to,
General Zunis'. plan. The projectiles weigh
thirteen end'a half pounds'when solid, and twelve
pounds when made as shells. In addition to the
greater range and acouracy which'resnit from this
construction, another remarkable effect is pro.
duoed, which is the greater ease to the gun, net.'
withstanding the increased weight of projectile.
This effect is illustrated by the fact , that a charge
ofone and a half pounds ofpowder behind a 6-pound
round shot, repeated three times, will always
until or enlarge one of these guns so that its exz.
ternal shape is visibly altered, and two pounds of
powder, with tha same ball, will destroy the gun
entirely; whereas, with the James plan of rifling
andprojectile, projectiles weighing foirteen pounds
have been fired fifty times out of the same game
rifled, with a charge of • two pounds of powdei
without producing any ohange whatever in the:
gun. In Ohioone ofthese guns was fired with-two
and a half pounds of-ride posider-inda fourteen-
pound shot without_producing any injury tOTthe
gun, although the shot was sent so far that no trace
of it was ever found.

The United States Government has bad its three
nap batteries rifled by General James, and in
havinglts old onesrifled in the same way. The
Statesof Ohio, Connecticut, Indiana,Rhode Island,
and Maseschusette, also are- provided with'titeile
formidable guns, while other States are arranging
to have their old batteries rifled and provided with
General James' projectiles.

The Military Movements.
The movements of the last two days are most

significant. At least two regiments have arrived
daily during the week ; and frnm Thursday even-
ing to the present time nearly that number have
crossed into Virginia ; not from among fresh ani-
vale, but seleoted from those who are thoroughly
disciplined and drilled inlmilitary tactics. Among
these are:

Susituus's Barrzarsa.—A auctionof Sherman's'
batteries was ordered from Delaware avenue, at 2
o'clook yesterday, to Arlington Heights, to a posi-
tion in advance of Fort Corooran. 'The artillery-
men were ordered to Carry four days' provisions.

Buccal) WISCIONINN.—The Second Wisodnsii
Regiment, Col. COON, have been ordered over the
river, and are a mile in advance of Fort Corcoran,
and within one mile cf Ball's Cross Roade.

asiutax Itar.thes.—Early yesterday, this fine
regiment struok their tenth and marobed down
Seventh street and the Avenue, en route to Alex-
andria.

Titian MAIRt EgGINIVRe.--1110 Third Maine
Regiment broke up •Damp about noon yesterday,
to join the forward movement, singing "I wish I
was in Dixie" as they went down the Avenue, and
in other ways indicating their satisfaction at being
sent to the front. We have already notioed the
splendid material of this regiment, and now pre-
dict that it will give a first•olass acoonnt of Itself
when the combat comet. Their destination was
unknown to them, but they believed it tobo some-
where in Virginia.

Niar.txxtrn ABE, TWERTY.ZIGIMI NEW YORK.—
About noon yesterday the Nineteenth and Twenty-
eighth New York Regithents took up their line of
march to the oat* en route, it was supposed by
them, for the neighborhood of Harper's Ferry.

The Seventy-first New York, Col. Maitin, are
ordered over to-day.

The Twelfth New York, Col. Butterfield, are
also going ints, Virginia to-day.

The Thirty-eighth New York, Col. Ward, have
just now passed down the Avenue, en route to
Virginia. The excessive heat of the day overcame
qnito a number of the men, each of whom carried
a rifle, heavy knapsack, ammunition, and one
day's rations.

Other regiments are ordered over, end will move
to-night.

Beef for the Army.
Two htindred and eighty fat cattle mime Into the

oity today.
Arrival ofTroops.

Twelve regiments arrived here during the
week just closed. A regiment from Elmira, New
York, arrived at one o clock this morning.

• •-- Chaplain Service:a:
The Rev. Dr. BTOCKTON, chaplain to •the'Honec

of -Representatives, preached in the Capitol this
morning, from Matthew xxiv., 16. It was an
able and appropriate discourse, hitting hard upon
those principles, or rather absence of principles,
that lead to disaffection and ultimate rebellion.

The First_Dietriet, Pennsylvania.
It is worthy of notice that when the vote woe

taken in the House, on the 4th; upon the Isinutas
and Burnun ease, the other three Congresenien
from Philadelphia, all Republioans, did not vote.
They left their seats purposely to avoid a dies.
greeable.duty, knowing that it was unnecessary—-
a significant vadorenment of the decision of the
House which gave the seat t 3 Mr. Linitist.

Miscellaneous.
Messrs. Pnasnanr, 57/KBEI, and CHADWICK, the

late popular proprietors of the Girard House, have
leased Willard's Ilotel, in this oily, and take pos-
seselon on Sunday next, July 14.

An examination of the Long Bridge, the great
avenue of travel from this city to the Virginia
shore, has shown it to be in a very dilapidated•
condition, and the wonder is that some aooident
has not000urred on it when heavy bodice of troops
have been .moved• over. It will be atonce re-.
paired.' ' •

MeeAM CIWILLS lIALLOITILL and II It. 00-aatt-
suaLL, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Russm,L, of
Pittsburg, a commission appointed by Governor
Corms, to visit the Pennsylvania regiments sta-
tioned here, and examine into' their condition,
have been in the city for several days put, and
have made arrangements by which the men will
all be furnished with new clothing at an early.
day.

It is the= general belief among the members of
Congress that Mr. Bravais, of Pennsylvania, will
boohairman of the Moose Committee of Ways and
Means, and Mr. Bcarst, of Missouri, chairman of•
the Committee of MUltary .Affairs.
It was Mr. BTAVINII, and not Mr. Gnow, er-

'ronoonelp printed in the House procoodings, who

sportively said that he would no longer be a condi•
date for Speaker. Mr. anew made no remarks
whatever previous to the announcement of the re•
cult.

Yesterday, by invitation of theAndrew Johnson
Guards, Capt. Moßum", the Hon. Attnnsw Joint-
sox, accompanied by Senator Tax ETCS, Repre-
sentatives BTRATYON and NIXON, and WK. A.
Haowaned, Esq., viattesi Oarapallollingsworth, on
the Virginia aide of the Chain Bridge. Senator
Tax Erna introduced SenatorJona sox to the large
body of military, appropriately referring to the
eeltaaorifieing spirit manifested by that distin-
guished gentleman in his defenceof the Union, both
in V126E1300 and in the Senate. Hie allusions to
Senator Jonasori, to the Constitution, and the
general interests of the country, elicited the most
rapturous applause. Senator Jonxsos made a very
effective speech, trotting hislisteners to the high-
est pitch ofpatriotic enthusiasm. '

At the solicitation of Col. McComma., of the
Third Michigan Regiment, Senator Joansow after-
wards visited that encampment, and there also
made remarks of snob a character as to ocoaeion
the wildest demonstrations of applause.

Woe. R IiANTORD, Of Orwell, Vermont, late State
Senator, has been appointed Assistant Doorkeeper
of the Route of Representatives.

A skirmish between the outpoets, to whioh little
importance Is attached, is probably the origin of
the rumors. It is oertain that the Government has
no information on the subject. -

• Mr. VAN WYCR, in the House, yesterday, gave
notice, under the rules, of his intention to intro-
duos a bill to increase the pay of the private sol-
diers, and also a bill to reduce the expenditures of
the Government.

FROM WESTERN VIRGIMA.
CAPTURE OF HORSES, CATTLE, AND

MULES.

Skirmish with Governor Wise's Body Guard

Gov. WiseReported Itiortally Wounded.

FORTY REBELS KELLED

' arercrowerr, July 7.—A special dospatoh to the
Commercial from Pomeroy, Ohio, states that'Ool.
Norton with 150 men had jaat returned from an
expedition into Virginia, during whieh'they oap-
tared four horses, sixteen head of °MO., and two
mules from the rebels.: : '

Gov. Wise, with a body guard of fifty men under
Captain Patton, bad been fired atby the native

ihilinhinti near Bessonvllle and Wise and Pat-
ton were aupposed to be mortally Wounded. Forty
of theluard are ales said to be killed. Sessonville
is In Kanawha oounty, about twenty-five miles
from the Ohio river.

The report Is undoubtedly true in substance, but
the wounding of Wise end Patton needs confirms-
Alen- •

From Gen. ErClellarOs Column.
THE OHIOANS IN AN. AMBUSCADE

They Cat their *tipThrough!

FIVE REBELS KILLED

Buns Banos, ,Va ,
July 7.—Forty five men, be-

longing to the Third Ohio regiment, under Captain
Lawson, while on a scouting expedttion,,fell in
with an ambit:woad.'of several hundred rebels, at
Middlefork Bridge, twelve -miles east, and were
surrounded. • After a • desperate fight, -they out
their way throrigh, losing -one. killed-and having
five wounded. Five 'dead rebels:Wore found to-
day on the scene oldie conflict; '...;

Col. McCook, with the Fourth and Seven9l Ohio
regiments, and the Tenth Indiana, rindei Col.
Morris, with Loomis' batieri and BirdealPe opaa-
pany, took possession of the bridge early.'this
morning, and Gen. Morris advanced *Cm Philippi
to within a mile of Laurel Rill, wherer'the Rebel
forces are commanded byes Congreleman Garnett.

Gat. McClellan, with a large foroe, moves 'to-
wards Laurel Rill tomorrow morning early. 'A
battle is anticipated within forty•eight hours.

Lateat from Fortress Monroe.
Fortonsus Idosnos, July 6.—Before• the depar-

ture of the Secretary of War, yesterday evening,
there was was_a grand review at Camp Hamilton, and
fireworks, a grand dinner, and otherfestivities,
were prolonged to a late hour:

An alarm- omeared at Hampton about midnight,
and GeneralPie;cas came to the fortresefor an eXtiti
supply of ammunition. * .

Strong batterice are being treated by onr triaips
in the direction of New Market bridge.- • '
_The. Califorida Regiment, COlonel Baker, bids

fair to beeottie very popular here. 'The colonel
went to Washington last night.

The'Zmayg.have been under Ordersliidvange,

tint they still 'remain in oamp. - •
*.3.11* .l)as the Rift, Heim .' fa] lila

•afternoon throwing Viell•Csitypeasa-334.w bat,

tery on Sewell's Point: ..

-•

• A fiag of truce went to Craney Island to-day
with aparty residing in the South.

The following/a:l...correct account of the skirmish
at Nesport._tieWs : Capt. Hammel, with thirty
men'of CoLairawkisiarjegiment,'while ion arecon-
nOkiskno6 ori'lridayttnorning, encountered a con-
siderable foroil of the Confederate infantry and
cavalry. Shots were exchanged, and three of the
rebels, inoluding.two alders andsone private, were
killed, and seven wounded. Capt. Hammel, un-
able longer to withstand the large force, withdrew
to the camp without loss. .

From Alexandria.
ALEWIDTILL, Jely Vallaisdighim, mein•

bar of Congress from Ohio, visited- the Ohio regi-
ments today. 'Willie in, the camp of -the First
regiment a disposition was shearn by.many to oust
him, and, notwitlurbending the. nerve. and leonine
shown by.lllr.iVitilaudigham, it is probable -that
they would have succeeded, but for the proteetion
afforded him by the Dayton oompany.imd a pass
from Generallhiett." '

'

•

De finally rotted' to the camp 'of the Secined
Regiment, after deolaring himself as good a Union
mtn as •any of them, and expressing his soorrifoi
the mob spirit shown by his. fellow-oitisens. Both
Gen. Sohenok. sad Col. McCook were temporarily
absent duringthe scene. _•

Glen. Tyler departed from Camp ltioDowell last
evening, handing his command over to Col. E. D.-
Keys, of the Seventeenth Infantry. It is under.;
stood that the ohango was made to adiance. men..
Tyler in command.

Three rebel cavalry appeared to the pickets, a
mile .and a half outside of Cloud's Mills,' lett
night, but disappeared on the alarm being: made'
by the pickets.

It having been ascertained that- Capt. Mason, a
farmer in the vicinity of Fall's Chrirch, outside of
oar pickets, was about removing hie -Wei and.
goods to the enemy's country; Gen: Tyler took
preeautione to seise them while ern ronte,Whioh
was done this morning, at daybreak, by's party of
the Firet ConnecticutRegiment. Five horses, five
mules, and considerable baggage, wore captured..
A later report represents that the goods were re-
turned, the charge against Capt. Masonnot being-
sustained.

The Rev. Mr. Loftwinoh, of the Second Presby-.
terian Church, opposite headquarters, in this city,
in his sermon Icklay took strong Southern ground
in treating of the present state of affairs, and vo
lonteered a,prayer specially for the State troops.
,Col. Haintzalm.n, after a conversation with the
minister, decided that the.churoh should by cloud,
and accordingly this evening sentinels were played
around it. At a spacial requeit Col. Ileintzelman
subsequentlY withdrew his order, being of the opi-
nion that nothing thereverend gentleman could pay
would hurt our canes. " The affair creates conside-
rable feeling among the religiolls community,-and
affords quite a relief in the way of exoitemint.
The church is not opened this evening, it being
understood that the elders think it injudiolona to
allow Mr. Leftwinok to preach under the oirourn-
stamits.

From Baltimore
KOMAR? OP TROOPS

llirmatorts, July 7.-061. Kenly's omit:mad, of
Maryland volunteers, 1,000 etrongyleft this even
log, for Frederick. Cot Kenly will be detained a
few days further, by his duties es provost marshal,
until the pollee affaire are settled, to the Batista.-
tion of the Government. .

A regiment from Maine, without arms, arrived
this evening, by the Northern Central Road, and
were escorted to the Washington depot, by com-
pany I of Oolonel Lyle's Penisylvania Regiment..

A large number of horses arrived here to-day, on
their way to Washington..

From Mssoari.
Imtox FT4rt CONTiNTION—UOSS•TIIOOPB rOli TKO

• OOUTIIIrEpT.
Be. Louie, July 7.—The State ConvenCon hae

been officially called to meet at Jeffereon City on.
tho 22i inst.

The. Thirteenth Illinois Itegiment of volunteere,
Colonel 'Wyman, . reaohed here from Caseyville
last evening, and marched to the Pacific Railroad
depot, whence they go to join Colonel Blegel'e
command in the South:west.

Visitof Congressman May to Jeff. Davin
BALTIMORE, July 7.—Henry May left Baltimore

on Tuesday last for Bichniond, where her now Is.
Various rumors are in circulation in relation to his
visit. Previous to starting ho had an interview
withPresident Lincoln, but whether in oonneotion
with his visit is not .known. It is sold, today,
that he war invited to Richmond by Jeff. Davis,
and that he fe accompanied by two prominent
Pennsylvanians, both friends, of. the flovernment,

The Plief ?Levy.or. rtsnitsvivanin Troops.
Ilanniauttna, July 6 —Major General

his Jane& en order directing each of thefifteen
reginseate of tho reserve volunteer corps of Penn_
silvan!` to be rolled at once to tbelninimtim army
standard of, 2,046 officers and men: A. force of
newly 4,0(10 wilt thus be added to this already
large and 4,eotive corps.

THIRTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS.
EXTRA. SESSION.

WAsarsaTos, July 8
SENATE

Mr. Etna, of New Hampshire, moved 'that the
Senate proceed to elect an &militant Doorkeeper,
which was agreed to.

Mt. Lana. of Kansas, gave notice ihstbe should.
introduee a bill directing that, on the first of Au• '
gust, 1861, all commandants in the army and navy
of the United States assemble from their several
commands court marlials, and defining the kale
dictionof said clones. •

On ballot for assistant Doorkeeper, 41 votes
were east. Isaac Bassett received 30; Charles
Jones 8. Isaac) Bassett was declared drily elected
'Mr. Wasow, of Massaehneetts, presented the

several bills of which he gave notice on Thureday.
Mr. Gaines, oflowa, moved that the bill to pro.

mote the .efftoleney of the army be referred to a
special committee of nine Senators.

The President of the Senatethen announced the
standing committees of the body.

After some discussion, the bill of Mr. Wilson to
promote the efficiency of the army was referred to
a committee of nine, viz ; Messrs. Wilson, Hale,
Latham, Sherman, Powell,Cowan,King, Kennedy,
and Howe. •

The other bills were referred to the Committee
on Military Affairs.

Mr. Pour. ofMissouri, presented the oredentials
of Waldo Johnson, Senator eleot from Mi1330111%
who appeared, wasqualified, and took his rest.

A message was reoeiVed from the President of
the United States, and the Senate went Into ex-
ecutive session.

/10IISE OF REPRESENTATIVES
• Mr. Witionr, of Pennsylvania, announced, in
beatting eulogy, the death of hie predeseseor, Mr.
Scranton, who died during the recess of Congress
lie offered resolutions of profound regret at his
loss and sympathy for his family, and also that
the members of the house wear the usual badge of
mourning.

Mr. COLFAX, of Indiana, also paid an eloquent
tribute to the deceased.

Mr. Stratton, of New Jersey, and Mews. Camp-
bell, McPherson, Moorhead, and McKnight, o
Pennsylvania, followed in a similar strain of re-
mark. •

The resolutions were adopted, and the House
adjourned till Monday.
Standing Committees of—the- Senate.

On Foreign. Relations—Messrs. Sumner, Colla•
mar, Doolittle, Wilmot, Browning, Polk, and
Brookinridge. -

On Military Affairs and the Militia—Messrs.
Wilson,King, Baker, Lstne of Indiana, Lane of
Kansas, Rice, and Latham.
• On Finance—Messrs. Simmons. Sherman, Howe,
Hunter, Pearce,Bright, and McDougal.

On: Naval Aileira—Messrs. Hall. Grimes, Foot,
Sherman, Thomson, Nioholson, Kennedy, and
MoDougal. •

On OommeroerMsksrs."Chandier, King, Morrill,
Wilson, Ton Fyok, Saulsbury, and Johnson ofTen-

,

Dome.
•On the Judiciary—Messrs. Trumbull, Foster,

Ten Eyok, Cowan, Harris, Bayard, Powell, and
Clingman - .

On Post Offices and PostRoads—Messrs: Calla.
mar, Dixon, Wade, Trumbull, Rice, Bright, and
Latham.

On Revolutionary Claims—Messrs. King, Chand-
ler, Wilkinson, Hale, and Nesmith.

On Publio Lands—Messrs. Harlan, Bingham,
Clerk, Pomeroy, Johnson of Tennessee, Riots, and
Nesmith-

On flialms--bleiara. Clark, Simmons, Howe, Wil-
"mot, Pomeroy,•Polk, and Thomson.

On-Private Land Claime---Messra. Ilarrio,Poster,
Sumner, Polk, and Bayard.

On the District* of Columbia—Messrs. Grimes,
Dixon, Morrill, Wade, Anthony, }Kennedy, and
Powell.

On Indian Affairs--Messrs. Doolittle, Wilkinson,
Cowan, Foot, Lane of Kansas, Harlan, and Ne-
smith.

On Patents and the Port Offioe,-Mesarii. Sim-
mons, Sumner, Cowan, Thomson, and Saulsbury.

On Pensions—Messrs. Foster, Bingham, Lane of
Indiana, Howe, Wilmot, Pomeroy. and Saulsbury.

On the Public Buildings and Public Grounds—
Messrs. Foot, Anthony, Chandler, Bright, and
Kennedy.

On Territories—Messrs. Wade, Wilkinson, Ba-
ker, Hale, 'Browning, Johnson of Tennessee,t'and
Bragg.

On Engrossed Bills—Messrs. Lane of Indiana,
Morrill, and Latham. "

To Audit and oomptrof the-Contingent Expenies
of the Senate—Messrs. Dixon,.Clark,,and Johnson
of.Tennessee. ' • '

On Enrolled BillE—Missitrivilingkam; Baker, and
Saulsbury. ir• ,

On. Printing—Messrit. Aiathony, Harlan, and
Powell.

.

.

On the Library—Messrs. Pearce, OoHamer, sad
..Feaaanden. • . •

After the executive session,-Mr. Wuarox (Pa.)
announced the death of Bon. George W. Scranton,
of• Priurisylvartia, a member ofthe House of Repre-
sentatives. Mr. W. paid .a brief "eulogy to the
public and private worth of the deceased, and, at
the close, offered the usual resolutions, when the
Sonata adjourned.

. .

Front Fortress Illonr,oe.
PIPIT OF TITZ:iIiOniTAILY OF WAR, ZTO

rORTRICEIS Monism, July 5.--Sioretary Came-
ron, accompanied by Adjutant-General Thomas,
with their wives and daughters, arrived thismorn-
ing via Baltimore. They spent the day at Old
Point andNewport News''

Two daughters of Seoretary'Chase, Colonel Van
Rensselaer; (aid to General Scott,) Professor Bart-
lett; at West Point; and Mr. Cobb, confidential
eierk of'Mr. Omni:iron, are also of the party.

A grand review was held et Newport News, and
also at Fortress Monroe and Camp Hamilton
" Besides a short respite from his 'duties at Wash
ington; the visit ,of Beoretary Cameron-relates to
the actual requirements at Fortress Monroe, in
men and materials,for .effensive operations It is
safe to say imat's•aitterr- wilt-Ise-icwaor withheld
from-weneral mutter, and that:the visit will be
productive of the happiestresult, General Butler,Secretary .oameron and partyrwill pay their re-
epeots' to Compiodore Stringlisan before their 'de-
parture for Washington this evening.

Col. Baker's regiment arrived from Baltimore
this 'morning; ,and have - encamped this Bide of
Hampton Creek. Col. Baker, it was supposed,
would be made Brigadier. General. •

Col. Duryea was yesterday promoted to the rank
ofBrigadier General'to command Camp Hamilton.
Brigadier General Pierce commands .the Mama-
ohusetts regiments in Hampton village.

Geneitil Butler yesterday made a stirring speechto oar troops at Clattin'Hamilton. There is to be a
celebration at the Zouave camp to-night.'

The Itlontteetlo yesterday fired at one of oursmall boats, a short distance from Newport News,
butfortunately no one was injured. •She made a
reconnoissance unJames Biter. About 8.30 thismorning, five miles from Newport Newe, she dis-
oovered a rebel forte of about 700on the shore,end immediately opened a brisk fire upon them.Eight companies ware sent by land to sustain her-
. There was a land reconnoissance from NewportNews, yesterday, and some shots exchanged withthe rebel videttes.

The obnoxious flag of trolly is down again fromNorfolk, aeoompanied by a tug carrying the Bri-
tish tisg. --The British consul at Norfolk, a notedBeteisionist, on board, and persists in his efforts
to visit Baltistiore.

AboutHire o'clock this morning, 2,5 of Hawkins'Zonaves encountered a rebel foroe,.supposed tonumber about 150, including 25 cavalry and onefield-piece, seven miles from Newport News. Itie
reported that three rebels were shot; and also sixof the Zonaves. They sent in for reinforcements,
and five companies of &AIMS were tent to sustain
them.

gow in Washington—A Zouave Murtiered and the Results.
WARRINGTON, July 8 —Lait night one of the FireZouaves was assassinated in front of anotorioushouse of evil reputation, on Maine avenue, nearTour-and-a-half street. No, possible clue to theperpetrator had been discovered- The name of themurdered man was Thomas Carey. -

This afternoon, about 3 o'clock, several Zonaveeand others went to the tenements above mentioned,
and entering, broke up and. destroyed the furni-ture, drove the initiates forth, set fire to the build-
ing, and by their cendnet prevented thefire oompa-Ideafrom extinguishing the denies, in consequence
of which they were .entirely consumed with alltheir contents.. Great excitement prevailed, andthe Provost Marshal's force interfered to restoreorder. several arrests were made.

The battery' of the Second Rhode Mend experi-mented with.their rifle cannon on the Monumentgrounds this afternoon irseach a manner as to elicitwarm commendations from all present, Includingseveral eminent engineers Among the spectatorswere the President and Governor Sprague. Therange of shot was three to font miles.
The name of the Zotiave who was. murdered in

Washington last night id Thomas Curry.
.

Good News fromFrance and England.
WAsiniverow,, only 6 the hist steamer,offielardespatohes • were •received giving emphatic

assurances that the. Buglish and Frenoh.Govem-manta will fully respect the blockade of theSouthern ports, cotton or no -cotton, and also thatthey heartily sympathise with the Federal Go-
vernment. •

Rebel Prisoners at Cincinnati.
CINCONATI, &fly 6.--Lieutenant McGowen ar-rived at Columbus, Ohio, yesterday, with twenty-three Beceseionistsfrom the KanS.wha Tolley, Vir-

ginia, taken by. Colonel Newton's command; ashostages for th e safetyof the Union men oarriedoff by the rebel cavalry. -They were taken to'Camp Chase. ' '
•

News from Tennessee.
.Lontsmin, July 8 —Reliable information fromCamp Trouedalo, (Tenn.,) says that the measlesand small pox are prevalent among the. soldiers.Every train carries from 29 to 40 sick into blash-villa, and seldom a traini Row] 'without a corpse or

An eyo-witness informs tie that the down train at11 o'clock, on the morning of tbe 4th, was stoppedat Richmond, Tenn, ostensibly to await the uptrain: The train wax ordered to Oamp Trousdale,and, while, there, a Ely of soldiers surrounded it.Three'or four soldiers were put on the locomotive,and into eaoh.\car, and they were' instructed toshoot the engineer, or any one who opposod.them.Further op, at Fountain Head, Tenn., the up trainwas met, and both trains, together with a freighttrain, were sent back to IYasbyllie•

A Mistake of the Rebels.
Wasitiasrow, July 6.—Yeateiday, as aregizientof the rebels was advanoing from Fairfax CourtHouse, one of their own regiments mistook themfor Federal troops, and fired on them, killingeight of them.
Rebel Preparations In Arkansas.

Sr. Loins, July 6.—A despatch from LittleRook, Arkansas. July 3,1, to the Memphis Appeal,says that the Military Board has issued a proola-mution calling out 10,000 men Vs renal invasion ofFederal troupe through Missouri.. Each companyis to arm' itself •witte the usual 'Weapons of thecountry, and to.farnish: their own tents and oampequipage, whloh willbe paid •fgrby the StateTee regiments' are ordered to organise for imme-diate service. • • ' • - • . • -•

General Lyon, with upwards of 2,000 troops, leftBooneville on the morning of the 3d inst. for theSouthwest.
•Rest:Dagen of the yeoretary IJtab.ST. Louts, July LI Wootton, secretary,and now noting•Governor, of Utah, has resigned,thejecent come of Dir. Lincoln's Administration,he alleges. making it Inconsistent with his' dutylonger to hold oftioeunder him. He will, bnwerer,remain there until relleyed by asunbeam.

.oathofPievi, Andtreov.CILIiCENNATI,..jaIiti.-..(ien.:Paui Aviation diedYestardaleftenwov sied.7B.-,i..; •
,
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LATER NEWS PROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT EASTERN

$1,000,000 IN SPECIE COMING

Death of Lord Campbell and the Sultan
of Turkey.

Spanish Neutrality During the Ame-

rican War.

QUEBEC, July 6 —The steamship Great Raven?,
from England, passed Riviera du Loupe at 3 50
this morning She was near the north shore, and
apparently going very fast, in oonst qoonoo of whioh
site was not boarded.

Oa hor arrival here, whioti will probably be
about 3 or 4 &cloak, we hope to get hernews.

FATHER Polar, July ft.—The Great Eastern
passed bare, on her way to Quatro° with troops,
!triaging Liverpool dates to the 27th ult.

The [tamer Ridernia arrived out on the 26th
ult., and the City of Washington on the 26th.

The steameri Arago and Edinburgh had sailed
for Now York. The latter has 1203,000in gold .

Sir R Bethel has been confirmed as Lord Chan•
oellor of England.

,LIVZWPOOL, June 27.—Sales of Cotton for three
days, 32 000 ; of which 10,000 bales were to spa=
latora and exporters. The market is unchanged,
closing firm.

The Blanchester markets are quiet, quotations
being barely maintained.

Breadstnffs firmer, with • more inquiry. Provi-
sions steady.

Lostnow, Jane27.—Console 8011.89i.
Lord.Chancellor Campbell died suddenly from

the rupture of a blood yam,.
The Sultan of Turkey died on the 25th, and was

atioceeded by his brother,Abdul-Axis-Khan.
Everything was quiet at Consantinople.

Bit J. F0r016013, in the Houseof Commons, con-
damned the sending of reinforcements to Canada,
and Mr. d'laraeli oleo thought the Government
was incurringa serious responsibility.

Lord Palmerston defended the act of the Govern-
ment as a usual preoautionary measure at all Go
vornmenti in the immediate vicinity of hostilities
The step indicated to distrust of the faith of the
Northern States—no want of confidence in the Ca-
nadiaos The time was fit and proper, because
reinforcements can only be sent to Canada in the
seminar.

The loss by theoonfisgration in London is over
£2.000,000, and some estimates areas high asthma
and four millions It .was nearly covered by in-
mance.

A recognition of the itingdomof Italy by France
has been formally announced.

The Cunard steamer Scotto, had been SUMSB
ally launched.

Further by the Great Eastern.
PATIIB.2. POINT, July 6 —The Times continued

to maintain that the Amerioaias have no ground for
their abase of England, beyond mortification at
England's lack ofappreciation.

It says the Northerners have thrown themselves
into a passion, and must be left to recover.

Sir Archibald Alison, in a letter to Cassius 111.
Clay, contends that the American Constitution is
a failure, and recommends a national church and
monarchy as a remedy.

Theconflagration in London, briefly telegraphed
by the Persia, was the moat disastrous for genera-
tions. Immense piles of warehouses, on the Surrey
side of London bridge, filled with all kinds of pro
duce, were destroyed.The loss exceeded £2.000,000..50me estimate
the extent from £5,000,000 to £4,000,000, nearly
all insured.

The probable sales of consols by the insurance
companies caused a decline on the Stock Exchange
Borne artioles of produce advanced in oonsequenoo
ofthe great quantities ofit consumed.

The recognition of Italy by France had been
announced in the Moniteur and by Baron Itioasoll
in the Italian Parliament. The latter said that
diplomatic relations between the two countries
would soon be re established.

The Roman question WU still pending, and it
WAS hoped there would be a favorable solution
of it.

The appeal in the ease of Patterson versus Bona-
parte oornmenoed in the Bpeoial Court of France
on the 24th ultimo.

The Peri!! Bonne was flat at 77030 e
A party of Bourbonists landed near Syracuse,

and were arrested by the troops on the 23.1 ult.
They were subsequently shot.

The Italian Chamber had adopted thebill in re-
lation to the national armament.
IME;MMiI:W=I

. ,

Agitation in Hungary wee reported to be in-
creasing.

The mails, from Bombay to the 27th of Me.y;
from Calcutta to the 22d of May, and from Shang-
lte to May 4, had arrived at Marseilles.

A panic prevailed at Calcutta, owing to the
opium speculations .

The Chineserebels bad taken Hong Kong.
rSeCOND lISSPATCH

The Great Easterii left Livorpool at about noon
of the 27th.

The Hiberniareached Liverpool at noon of the
26th.

The City of Was&zngton arrived at Queens-town at noon on the 25th, and at Liverpool the fol-
lowing morning.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The proceedings of the Parliament, on the 26th

tatimo, were wholly unimportant.
The great seal of Lord Chancellor was formally

conferred, by the Queon, on Sir R. Bethel, vice
Lord Campbell, decealed.

The great tire in London was still burning in
some vaults, but was becoming gradually subdued,
and all danger offurther explosion was considered
over.

ThePrince and Prinoess Friederkk William had
arrived in England, on a visit to the Queen.

The Princeof _Wales would' proceed on the 29th
to the camp at Carrah, Ireland, to take the round
ofmilitary duties. -

Mr. Cobden addressed his constituents atRoch-
dale on the 28th. lie eulogises the Frenoh Gov-
ernment and the commercial treaty with France,•
denounced the volunteer system in England, and
ridiculed as a ridiculous bugbear the idea of aPrembh invaeion.

Sir Jehn Shelley, M. P., who was charged with
indecently exposing his person, had been honora-
bly acquitted.

Mr. Train was mixed up in the charge, and
counsel for the defence asserted that he was notua-
ted by Shelley's opposition to Train's street rail-
ways.

FRANCE
Politics unimportant.
The Bourse was improving on the 26th. Rontee

were quoted at67f. 66.3.
The new treaty of nommeroe between France

and Brazil is confirmed. It will involve a generalremodelling of tax duties.
SPAIN

A royal decreeadmito ootton at much lower dues
in Spain. from September till January.

The Emperor of Morocco has announced his in-
tention to satisfy the claims ofSpain, agreeably to
the proposition of Franoe.

The Spanish proclamation relative to the Ameri-
can war. says the Queen has determined to observe
the strictest neutrality between the Federal States
of the Union and Confederate States ofthe South.
With this view it is prohibited to. arm. build and
fit outprivateers, no matterunder whatflag, in any
Spanish port.

Ship owners and captains are prohibited from
accepting letters of marque, and from contributing
in anyway to the armament andfitting out priva•
teen_

Privateers and prises are prohibited remaining
over twenty-four hours in any Spanish port, save
In case of urgent necessity, in which ease the har-
bor authorities are to compel them to proceed to
sea asearly as possible, and not allow them to ship
but what is necessary, and never, under any pre-
tOzt, arms and ammunition. No articles belong-
ng to prises may be sold .

The carriage of goods to none of the bloekadid
ports is guaranteed, except war material and let-
ters. which are prohibited. Offenders are responsi-
ble for their own acts, and have no claim for pro-tection.

Spaniards are prohibited from taking servioe on
either side, and to abstain from allsots which maj
be regarded as opposed to the neutrality.

Offenders are to be liable to the measures adopt-ed by the belligerents, and punished according to
the laws of Spain. The decree is dated June 17,
oountereigned by Senor Caliente and the Minister
of Foreign Affairs

ITALY
The Chamher of Deputies, on the 2iith, debatedthe bill relating to the' loan of 500,000,000 francs.
Ferrari opposed the bill, and attsoked the whole

system of government. Desacetto replied, and de-
monstrated that the Government was following
Count Cavour's system. The debate wax ad-journed.

The official Gazette eontradiots the report of the
landing of the Bourbonists and disturbers of public,order in Bioily, and says that only three Bourbon
brigades had landed there..

The Paria correspondent of the Tawles says Rios-
solPa note, in reply to Frenob reccgaition is firm
and uncompromising. He doesnot admit ofreser-vations, and deolines entering into any engage-ment as to the future, which would interfere withthe completeness of the new kingdom.

HUNGARY_
The funeral Bertioee at Peath, in honor of CountCavonr, were interdicted by a telegraphic orderfrom Vienna.
It is reported that additional troops are under

orders for Hungary.
Reports bad been ourrent that the Roglish am

bassador at Vienna bad insisted on a solution of
the llungarian question, but semi °Colal j urnals
give a denial. ,

The alarming reports relative to the health ofthe Empress of Austria ore too true.
INDIA

The China malls, already telegraphed, had
reached England.

Mr. Lang, the Indian Finnic° Minister, hadtaken a sea voyage, and partially recovered from
his severe illness.

Mr. Bemes, Foreign Seoretary, is dead. • ,
The lamina had been effectually relieved.
There were slight disturbances in the southwest.

ern provinces of the Indigo districts.
The Calcuttaproduce markets ware more active;

imports wereaffected by embarrassments occanoned
by opiumspeculations Freights languid.Ilosd 'gang. Mayl2. The British minister atPekin has declined, for the present, to grant pass-ports to British subjects to visit the capital.

The capture of Hong Kong by the rebels is not
oonlirmed, but the insurrection is spreading.Trade is inanimate at all Southern ports, hut a
good baldness is doing in Cotton goods at 6hanghae
for new ports. New teas were appearing.

Caztrox FINANCIAL Arrante.—Funds, on the
28th, werefirmer, the fate fall having induced pur-
chasers.

Console advanced 1. Money in moderate de
mand—six per cent. generally demanded. In
oreaaed ease was anticipated.

The Board of Trade returns for lacy show in
creased exports over May c.f 'year, notwith
standing the American odes..

The Bank of Madrid has advanced lie rate o
discount to 7 per cent. '

The yen, Lates4
Livistroes,, Jima 27.—The M. 'teenier Shan-

non arrived 'off Moat Castle this morning, "Pith
the Mexican, Weat Coast, and West India snails.

Letters 'from India and China were delivered in
Liverpool this morning. Those from Bombay Idl.lbe here to morrow morning.

Cotton was advanoing in price 'et Bombay, and
freights alert were rieng ,

. commercial Inteiligettce. •
LlysaPool., COrrON- MARKET—The salee ofcottob ales ,

the three days including Wednesday wereaniX) or which 20 000 were to entoulmors and 'ex-porto'. The market closed firm at ratesshowns nochange shine the cleimetehes by the Persia. •bTATIS OF TRaDE.—The advice* from "Manehes-ter are unfavorable. .Tbe, market wall quiet and quo-WV=barely,

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF% MARI(prweather was favorable for the erese—mhe: • —Tit,Mamma. Wakeßeld fe. Nash.and R iehard,e'aellenerr.o'ketDC.° Co. report Flour .1iivii3!,a442t44.!dt!n37161,14 saee.awry ; red BM 890/2. ; white ItsaLts 6cl". aeji, Pere ''i'g.mixed 28s; yellowsBseesla 01 y whit.' eclectic:a," mealy:LIVERPOOL, PROVISION Ma RIC v.T -(far 'Fork &triad 7. pr ices quiet-Lard deli TallLW re );:"6!SLinne.c.. and prices weak; North Americ,o 42 ;.• lir*t.tVRPout, p RO itUCE MaRIOsT —R.4%.00.fa &lege 41, Spirits f Torgieriti^e dull and ""Il.eidSoOtlsad. Potavhes quiet. at '34v. read. norm '2111.,itgar meads. Rice quiet. Coffee el 111•,t. 'l 'l et. i ii.LON Otil'i MARlO:TN.—Breadstuff detain's, u.,dull and IW2a lower for inferior ; new cio‘inir-.',."0•4Sugar quiet Cotten firm. Tea firm. Rice r,r i:114.4:lowquiet as IfteseSs
AN ER I.IA C. SKr Uft.l'l 'FR.—Relay cif 11110,, .

tral shame at 49a39 rheoennt ; Erie shares oa 'l' seYork central chore. G 9 21; :1%.,LONDON MO'EY MARKET.—Console were gweeat 893:089% for mower.
AHIPPI,I4 INTEL,LIGEN 'E.Arrived from New York-26tb. Bramble.. ht „Loch Lomond. at Plymouth ; cri hur.at Bristol. V.6;ton, in Kingroad; Sarah Nichols, at Gscueral ;„'" s•Talmo. awl CV illiamsburg. at Deal; 2t h, ega, tt:die and Patriot( Ben.y, do; 26th. Carohne ',I" 'co!Alioe Tai..tqr and Harvest Q.seen at queee3t6,....;2r.,LeTor Fhoirper, L. Fritz Is mottos. car ~(Intts"'lett:

at L,vertniol ;
Stock, at queenatown ; 21th, 11 mube and jo,._ .a 4 4.:6th. Voris shi rc, r, Is ..kjy A o,z 9‘,..c.Empireetate. Breath:laugh% GUY ftl AMAMI( ...444k:,0e11,,r, at Liverpool; 26th. Deli/nett-do '""Cia,!Arrved from Hostou-26th. Bridgewaterpool ; MI. Ranocek, do• ' et 1.!v.,Arrived from Baltimore-215th, Mathildemonth ; Arch. Below, at Liverpool • at pi,Arrived from navannall-21th. Sh at LiterArrived- from Charleston-24th. tar ii,,, a 1,,5805,.Liverpool ; 28th, Awe, arid Alaban,a. do; a ld' e..b. siCrookne.ven. '',Brlelimn Mobile-25th. Melbourne.atLi%Arrived from New (weans-23a Peter Nice),ri.26th Creoleand D, Ban.a, LivermiAfti 4and :loll!ardo.

tailed for New York—Titti, Orient. from peal;Belle ofthe Ooisan. do ; tech, Victoria. do. -
..16,Memoranda.—The "Dorn " f•om New yort forehold.s at Penarth c owe..with six lest of wate r It

1,having been to ision er aLt,The Niekereon. fr.om Litton for Rio Grande , gl.,abandoned May Illet, crew eare d. .Arrived at Liverpool-27th. I inistrione, front UtTf4:.1 I?ane :, J It Elliott, tram New V ork.

Southern News via Louisville.Lotirsvuorie,ly 6 —Notnitlietandir.g the e'page of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad: Ir eAmarioan Letter Exprses Company continev to r _active and forward mail matter SoutheenbilLregularly, and travel North and coics./by the IMMO route. Unreliable remora are Int,.lent of apprehended danger from the Toonsiann,In reference to the stoppage ef the firit-sinetroad.
A epeoial despatch to the Naehville Mica, 'th e f,th, from Richmond, reports Den. Etherel,loss in the skirmish with 001. Jackson at 80and wounded
Jackson's for oonsisted of 4.500 etrongghefeof six were killed andtwenty wounded.The Mobile Advertiser, of the 31, eays thet 5 osi,Federal troops were em Santa RotaThe Picayune. of the 3d, frays that the Cordele.rate ship-of war Sumpter ran the Lkekadoott

Lye
turdameayn, cu nddptwenty mar ines

She had a crew plaint".
The following is in the Southern paperaof thedth: New Orleans, 21, the enemy have seized detelegraph instruments at Pass a L3Utte. A Bbitf4&ate* steamer left the bar yesterdayA collision occurred on the Mobile sad Ohl)Railroad, at Trenton, (Tana) on tr.s let, 'hereintwo soldiers wore killed and twenty fin badlywounded.

Intelligence from Alexandria.SKIRMISHING BETWEEN TEE PICKETS.Avareennza, July 6.—Two privates of theMichigan First went scouting yesterday withot iorders, and returned to camp lest evelior r ,.porting that they approached within two WieserFairfax Court Hoase. Meeting with a ferret asConfederates they fired upon them, Einfog oatand creating a general stampede lame thi;pickets
Another meriting party of the same regimentmet with four rebel cavalry near Cleocre huhThe latter seeing them fled, although the formerwere only two in number, and on foot.
Proferteor La Mountain's balloon was broagletuCamp McDowell, near Falls Church. today, ar4preparations are being made to inflate it.The Third Maine, Col. Howard, arrived hento-day.
Lietst Barringer's artillery are encamped matnorth end of Washington street
A dress parade nod review of the troops of tlikbrigade took place to-day, indicating a remarkabledegree of improvement. The brigade comptiodsix regiments of infantry, with Capt. Rickertba tery and Capt. Lowe's cavalry.
All is quiet at the camp to-night.

Affairs in Missouri.
QUINCY, Dl., July 6 —Seward, the man utou.anasinated Howell, at Canton, on 'be !Garth. vaarrested the same day by foe German onGuards, who were persuaded by ex-denator Greento give him in charge of a constable, to be tetteto Monticello, Green's supposed Intention being tcrelease him. After leaving the town they trotmet on the way by a Union eempeny frongrange County, who had learned of Green's imes-tilns, and the prisoner was taken by then fres ttrconstable, and returned to Canton. Green fled,though hotly pursued, and escaped by leaving hthorse and.huling in the woods.
Two more immunities of Colonel Palmer's tegi-meat alerted for Canton last night
A party of about twenty tzoopt, under remnantof ex Gov. Weed, of this State, who were in parsnit of Green, returned to Canton yeateracy ire-ping, having captured him. Ile was plead fitsafe keeping in the college building, which soused by Col. Palmer as a barracks for the present.

Secession Movements in Western Rise

LIL&VEZINVOUTR, July 8 —We are under oblige.tiona to the editor of the Fart Scott Democrat forthe following items in regard to the movements is
Missouri. Under date of June 28, he sap toot
Gov. Jacirscn's secretary called a session of tboMissouri Legislature, to meet at Samaria, seventy
miles southeast of Fort Scott, for the purpose of
passing an ordinance of secession .

The rebels in Western Missoari were concen-
trating at that point.

Fugitives from Jasper county Were hourly Mit.
Ting at Fort Scott. They report the state of ratite
in that section as terrible in the extreme. Dr.
Wilson, Dr. Selman, and other leading .Ilnionists
have been hung. • In soma oases, escaping Union-
ists had been followed into Kamm by the tfeces•
sionlsts.

Montgomery, with 400 men, entered Minimal on
the morning of the 27th, but hie objeot mum
known definitely.

THE CITY
Military Matters.

Withinthe last few days nothing of irAtutos sic;

taken place among our military. lionore
memo have passed through the city, isklin by this
time hae loot muoh of its warlika courant
Withthe exception of the Jackson :degiment, Col.
Murphy, the now regiments ktsteed is thireiq
are making but slow progress towardsfilling o;
This regiment Is rapidly filling up. Sevenmoo-
niee Dave already been sworn into the sets -in of
the United States, and the others will be mastered
in to-day and Tuesday. }loch man is more i:
soonas he is enrolled, and a uniform pat nposhin
atonce. The uniform is the treawitot racer grey'

cloth, and the men, when thus attired, merest s

fine appearance. A few more met, we are is•
formed, will be taken if they apply at circa

TEM NSW RICOOTEXTS
The Seoretary. of War having issued oriers ler

the• mustering an of the Keystone Regiment, Col
Peter Frits commanding, they will be =Wend
into' the service the present week, AM .go LOW
camp. This regiment will equip ail tacit met.
furnishing them with two emits of ebAtiokone of
heavy material, the other of light stefferitabletn
extremely warm weather Their or.iforn will be
cadet gray, trimmed with a Week stripe om the

Outside seems of the pants; *kitwithbelt say-

portere, and shoulder straps trisucel with the
asane color. This being the first sod only tt7i.
Mina ever inspected within oar Conwsnwesnt.
entire at one time, our citizens will doobtlen be
surprised and gratified at their appearance is ear
streets, in their neat uniform parade.

The Thirtieth Regiment, under the commendei

Col Chantey, has moved to Richmond Bell. The

balance of the companies will be mustered it:s
service daring the present week. They upset
their tents in a few days, and will form an ea-

ounpment on the commons at Riohmoed Unts:.
innately, the Colonel has been severely indispceel
for several days past.

Col.
Le

•Chormann has had positive order? tram •

War Department to oonoentrate his men to Intguo

in immediately.
The quarters of Col. Geary's regiment is least

on the Fox Chase and Frankford tnnipike,llo
miles from Frankford, and onidly a few rods Ins

the Second-street turnpike, midway between 2al•
town and Ilolmesburg. The quarters here siege
fine description, and some tents have been :rotted

The field orpark lies to the east of the MLitt
numbers of people from the neighboring cocotte:
go over to visit them daily.

COL. BAKEB.I3 BMGDICIT-
This regiment is now at Fortress Roan* The

menwere transported to that place lbtwo gesso
from Italtimore. Before leaving this city thersolt
wore filled up to 1,300men, e wrest portion of the

recruits coming from the Shitilsr and other LI

companies in the lower section of the city Sea.
of the man joined the regiment within so hoar
the departure at 1 o'clock on the morning of lb°

Fourth. It is still determined to increase tt°
force to 1.500 men, and Captain Koahersperger it

now in this city for the purpose of attending tc

that duty.
COLONY", GRANT'S REGWENT.

Saturday wan a lively day at Camp Coletat
three aompanies having been mastered
fluff into the T wenty-eighth Fermsylvaws at
R
ktment, Colonel John W Geary. The eetupsl
were the Maneh Chunk Racgerr, sEssred
F. Chapman, oaptain ; and .T D. Amer, led C

Chapman, first and second lienronanu Cotei!
from Gallitzin and Elizahathtown—Csl"° ..•,̀
Copeland; drat and mooed newel:tented ca.

and Caleb Greenezwaalt. Second Comgarldelphfa Independent Grayer—Captain, D F/ 1 11:;
trier; fret and Remind Imatariante, d L. Pst

and Joe. W. Hammer. The remaining comPict.:.
of the regiment, three in number, will he

tM
tared in to day. The speedy formation bisiri
Twenty eighth, but little over a stoat
transpired sines its ooinmeneement, e:idesos.
existence of much patriotism and williogl„
support the o3asa of the Union in our Scam,w

io,
appealed to by a competent tiommander,
temity, bravery, military knowledge, "rOne'
Eenence are proverbial. Sue)'a maw oca
Geary ; banes, the key to his successful form .._

of a regiment made up of material calosltted
reflect credit on the Keystone State.

82COND 001(PANY INDEramorzt " Ars'
This company was mustered into the set'r:°!.°

the United States, at Camp o okumr,,,
by Major Rnff. They Intend to fit.l up to 100°ill

1:d .
A good °halloo ,to enter a oor.„-iptsnY she 'd/
tared 4V.ii the service.

via s(7lllsz nouns.
The ladles

,
of +;,s es6ra Pennsylvania Vole

Corps :lotion donationsof gray flannel, ean:oo ts„
1311 w(re'aiiri socks, °rub towelling. $ 3°P.

'noodles, battona, da° "wing OD:t01,

company of tlie Jackson Regiment. Danadoeca~ 4
he left at theirroom, No. 912 Cue:tont EU

stairs. The corps leaves on Thursday Dalt
num:, oaattow yon r ou.soursia.c .

Mr. Samuel Mollenry, of Philadelphia... s.7,,
a recide.nt of London, nu ordered s ri n"toot
nannon to be shipped to Mayor RenrY, " a P
to the city.

swoon YRII3IINTATION.
At the Washington Rail, in SpriVir

street, on Saturday afternoon. a sword ono P,.
Garden by the Passenger Railway Relief Arso .77
tion to LieutenantPhilip A. Voorhies, of CroP; Ji
R, Jaoltson Regiment. The premonition add._r
was delivered ity Marley R. Abbott, El
enrei of the If and Sixth.streetRsilrond ""„t

yr _awl wee received, psi bebalf or Limo rs-

rtloOrntot, by LieutenantLemuel 17, Roves


